
Th e  B E A C H C O M B E R

Just Browsing
AROUND THE BEACH

Onmun Daymorn

Oh, what a nightmare last night! 
I was leaning over the rail of a 
hip and a shark was staring at 

me, its jaws wide. Each time the 
ship rolled, I clung tightly to the 
rail, and saw that enormous shark 
i ome nearer and nearer, glaring 
?\t me with avid eyes.

That’s what thinking about go
ing fishing does to me. I have 
\ightmares. Yesterday I was talk- 
ng to Captain Bill Dow. “Never 

1 een deep-sea fishin’?” he had 
isked. “Never ” I had said abashed. 
Whercunon, I thrust a’l thoughts 
of seasickness away and agreed to 
go on a fishing trip this morning.

I had packed my lunch the nigh*; 
before, ham sandwiches, a lemon 
(just in case) and a few pieces of 
delicious pastry I had secured at

N O R T O N ’ S 
FISH MARKET

Boiled and Live Lobsters 
Fresh Fish and Clams Daily 
NEXT TO NORTH SHORE 
COAST GUARD STATION

FOR . . .
FINE FURNITURE 
BEDDING 
RANGES 
LINOLEUMS 
LAWN AND BEACH 

FURNITURE
In Fact Everything For 

Your Summer Home 
— trade at —

A t h e r t o n 's
UOn The Cement Bridge” 

HAVERHILL, MASS. 
865 Islington Street 
PORTSMOUTH, N. H.

the Diamond C Market. The man 
behind the counter had looked at 
me a bit skeptically as I bough- 
them and inquired: “Think you .1 
have the appetite to eat them . 
“Sure,” I said, outwardly confident, 
Lut inwardly quaking.

Oh, everybody gave me advic:* 
Eat a good breakfast, they said, 
eat crackers, don’t think of seasick 
ness, make sure your stomach’s »n 
good conoition, get Mother What- 
you-might-call-it’s Seasick Pi Is, 
i.ring a lemon. I into Fallon’; 
for the Seasick Pills, I bought the 
lemon, 1 ate a good breakfast in 
Downer’s, I tried to relax.

Somehow all my bravado left me 
as I stepped into the boat. Here I 

• * -L—embarking on some
thing different! What was this feel
ing creeping upon me? Shake it 
away . . . this is not seasickness, 
ibis is a mental state.

Say, this was wonderful, I felt 
fine. The cool air was rushing at 
me, the soothing roll of the waves 
was benrt*»4t* the boat, a line was 
in my hands.

The hours fled by and the lime 
arrived for the return to shore. 
With for.n possessive eyes T gazed 
at the solitary cod I had caught 
after a hard (?) struggle. (Oh 
Yes? . . . Yes!)

Terra firma at la s t ,-----my sea
legs, and in their stead my landlub
ber ones.

But wait a minute! What was 
making the ground go up and down 
like this? What was making the 
horizon waver?

Home, trusty feet, and quickly. . .

Visitors Sojourning 
At The “Helen”

Staying at the Helen on j  St. 
are the following:
MMiss Betty Barrett and Helen 
O Mai a of Dorchci-ter; Margaret, 
Dorchester: Helen Douglas and
Eunice Relleza of Cambridge • Mary 
Bateman and Dorothy Seafley of

’oy of Cam- 
br.dgc; Margaret Callahan of Mil*
Ion; Rosalie Curtin of Belmont; 
Jean and Mary Margi of Somer- 
ville; Geo. Muldoon and w. Prem
i a  of Lowell; Eileen McNiff 
Eleanor llowike. Nina Woicziplen- 
as and Walter Clark.

CALL HAMPTON 142-4

For Protection
ON YOUR SUMMER PROPERTY

TOBEY AND MERRILL
INSURANCE AGENCY
HAMPTON, NEW HAMPSHIRE

SALE
ALL BATHING SUITS

1-2 P  M C E
1 LOT OF

SWEATERS
Regular $1.95 
SALE PRICE

$1.15

CHENILLE JACKETS
WHITE CHENILLE JACKETS

20 Only
Small, Medium or Large 

Regular $2.25

SALE PRICE
$1.49

SHEER DRESSES
Sizes 14 to 20 — 38 to 44 

Regular $5.95 
SALE PRICE

$4.95
SUMMER SUITS

$14.95 and $22.50 
SALE PRICE

$10.50 $16.95

e B. French Company
37 - 41 MARKET STREET

PORTSMOUTH,

i



Salisbury Beach, Mass.

AMERICA'S ORIGINAL FOR RECREATION

Floor Shows Nightly at 9:30 and 11:30 

also Sunday Afternoon and Evening

SHOW CHANGES WEEKLY

FINEST FOODS

CHOICEST LIQUORS

Catering-to Banquets and Parties—Large an

Call Newburyport 135 for Reservations

VISIT THE

S T A N D IS H  
G IFT  S H O P P E
“A trip through the 
Standish Gift Shop 

is like a trip around 
the world”

Ocean Boulevard
“A" St. Hampton Beach

; C A S I N O
R E S T A U R A N T

t a s t y  f o o d  a t  p o p u l a r  p r ic e s

— Our Specialties —

C risp y , T e n d e r
A Real Bargain

CLAM

CHOWDER CLAMS
Shore Dinner

\  PALM & CARD READING /  
\  Look For The Tent ^
S Marsh Ave. Hampton Beach ^

r

Hampton Beach Advocate

S P E N C E R ’ S
LARGEST ELECTRICAL AND GAS 

APPLIANCE DEALER IN PORTSMOUTH

PHILCO
Radios and Refrigerators

SPEED QUEEN
Washers and Ironers

T h e  ADVOCATE
Vol. XV. Wednesday, July 30,1941. No. 5

Any woman wiho has not shopped In New England's most unique 
shop has missed something. Even the atmosphere is worth 
seeing—and the clothes are comparable to New York's best 
stores.
Sale going on now. 25% or more reductions.

Marjorie Poore’s
BRADFORD, MASS.

Just across the river from Haverhill.

GLENWOOD RANGES

PHILGAS
Bottled Gas For 

Homes and Cottages

BOTTLED N AT U RA L  G

SPENCER’S Radio
80 Daniels 

Street Portsmouth

Resume Morning:
Calisthenics At Beach

There’ll be no more lazy 
mornings on the sand for 
Beach visitors.

Promptly a t 10 Life Guard 
William Glynn will summon all 
those resting comfortably on 
the sand to the morning calis- 
thenic drill near the Charles T. 
White Memorial playground. 
He will put them through their 
paces in a manner calculated to 
stir up the most sluggish vaca
tion blood.

The morning drills will be 
resumed at the request of 
many vacationists who have 
enjoyed them in past seasons. 
After frequent inquiries had 
been made about them at the 
Chamber of Commerce office, 
the directors decided this week 
to resume the setting up exer
cises every morning with the 
exception of Sunday.

New Attractions All Defeat On
To Be Booked By „  1 t o  i tv i , n  i

Beach Chamber o e a c h  I n  K e a l  r i t c h e r s  D u e l
Every Sunday afternoon through, 

out the entire summer season, the 
Hampton Beach Chamber of Com
merce will present a new and add
ed attraction from the bandstand, 
an attraction selected especially 
for its entertainment value. These 
attractions will be in addition to 
the regular band concerts.

Every Monday night there will 
be a professional star act at 7:30. 
These acts will be given by the fin
est talent the Chamber of Com
merce can get. Community singing 
is also planned.

GRANDMAISON BROS.

Diamond C Market and Bakery
Meats - Fish - Groceries 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
(In Season)

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

BIRDSEYE FROSTED FOODS

Your Guests Will Enjoy Our

HOME BAKERY PRODUCTS
BAKED BEANS EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

e Invite Summer Visitors To Inspect Our

Modern Ret rig-ration Plant

a n d  CLEAN, WHOLESOME BAKERY

N. H. Plum bers To 
Hold Outing At 

Beach August 6
The annual outing of the New 

Hampshire Association of Master 
P-umbers will be held at Hampton 
Beadi on Wednesday, August G, ’t 
was announced by J. Vincent Mor
an, president of the organization.

The all-day program is being ar
ranged by a committee headed by- 
John R. Martin of Milford and of
ficers of the association look for
ward to the largest attendance in 
the history of the association, judg
ing by the response already re
ceived.

The outing is for master plumb
ers, members of the auxiliary, 
friends of both, and guests. The

s

guests will include lepresentatives 
of the Maine, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island association. All three 
of these state bodies were well re
presented last year and they en
joyed the program to such an ex
tent that more will come this year, 
they report.

Sports, starting at 10 o'clock in 
Ihe morning, will feature the mern- 
ing program. The highlight will be 
a ball game between the master 
plumbers and salesmen represent
ing -wholesale houses. The plumbers 
proved they were a little better 
than the salesmen last year, win
ning by a score of 10 to 9 and the 

(Continued on Page 11)

Coast Guardsman 
Returns To Take 

Bride Saturday4'
Carleton Scoville, coast guards

man at the Hampton Beach statiop 
who was transferred two month.? 
ago for temporary war duty out of 
Norfolk, Va.f made a flying visit 
here over the week-end to marry 
Miss Lydia Jones, niece of Police 
Chief Ralph C. V. Eaton of Sea- 
brook.

Rev. Albert R. Brown of Ames- 
bury. Mass., performed the cere
mony Saturday night at the par
sonage and the couple left for a 
two-day trip through the White 
Mountains. Scoville has to be back 
in Norfolk Tuesday and his biide 
will remain with her mother, Mrs. 
Chester Souther, in Seabrook. She 
is a beauty shop operator, employ
ed hi Newburyport, Mass.

Palmer, Aided 
By Four Errors, 

Bests Bill Cahill
The Hampton All-Stars eked out 

a 3-0 victory over a classy beach 
aggregation last Thursday night 
at Tuck field in a game which was 
called a t the end of the sixth in
ning.

What looked like a 0-0 deadlock 
with a real pitchers' duel in pro
gress was broken up in the last 
inning when a last strike on young 
Milt Emery got by-Catcher Pat 
Lessard and Emery reached first, 
went to second on a sacrifice hit by 
Yern Dennett, and reached third 
on another dropped third strike 
which put Stenstream on base. 
Emery scored standing up when a 
third ball got by Lessard, who was 
having a little difficulty squeezing 
Cahill's fast ones. Bill White then 
sent a sharp sing’e through the 
infield and Tuck White rapped a 
aouble into right center scoring 
Stenstream and brother Bill to 
make the All Stars’ total of 3 run3.

Up until the sixth inning it was 
a real pitchers' battle between 
“Beep" Palmer for the All Stars 
and Bill Cahill for the beach ag
gregation. Young “Beep" Palmer, 

(Continued on Page 14)

JAMES CAMPION DARTMOUTH
OUTFITTER

Located on The Casino next door to the Ballroom
PALM BEACH SUITS

Reqularly priced at S17.75 — Now Reduced to $13.95
A once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to enjoy Palm Beach style, 

comfort, and washability — at CLEARANCE savings!
Palm Beach suits are sold at one regular nation-wide top- 

value price. In 1941, Palm Beach value reaches its height at 
$17.75.

To Clear out all 1941 Palm Beach Suits completely—and to 
prepare for 1942 with a clean slate— Goodall has authorized this 
unique sale.

Reductions are drastic. This opportunity may never occur 
again. Summer's hottest weeks are right ahead. Take ad
vantage of these savings today—without delay!
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A Vacation Digest of ail the news 
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FOR ADVERTISING RATES IN THIS PAPER 
TELEPHONE HAMPTON 17

Communications and Items from  
readers are welcome at all times.

please patronize our advertittersRoyal C. Wi liamsNewcastle Notes without property damage. It was in 
the vicinity of the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Tilton.

Five minutes later, at 8:18 p. m. 
an alarm from box 179, Dearborn 
avenue, brought firemen and ap
paratus to that section of town 
where lightning fired grass in the 
small plot between the Greenman 
factory and Janvrin's Lumber yard. 
It was extinguished without prop
erty damage.

At 8:44 p. m. a call was sounded 
for the Carter house on Perkins 
avenue, which had been struck by 
lightning. Firemen found no fire 
on the premises, but the electric 
light entry into the house was 
wrecked and the fuse box ruined. 
The chimney was knocked down.

Last call of the evening came at 
9:55 p. m. to fill in at the Salisbury, 
Mass., station.

On Sunday at 1:51 p. m. a call 
for a grass fire was telephoned in 
by a passer-by. The fire was on 
Brier road, about opposite the ice 
house of Eugene M- Leavitt in the 
North Beach section and was 
thought to have been started by 
blueberry pickers. No property 
damage resulted.

At 5:30 p. m. a call was sent 
out from box 79, corner of Dear

born avenue. a grass Are was 
burning in tne field at the rear of 
several homes on Dearborn ave. 
About one-half acre was burned 
over, but there was no loss to

VIS IT  THE

WHITTIER HOUSE
FOR CHARMING PERIOD

f u r n i t u r e
n Genuine Honduras Mahogany 

or Solid Vermont Maple 
also

COMPLETE LINE OF FINEST  
FURNITURE PRICED AT A 

BIG SAVING TO YOU
Lafayette Rd. 

Hampton Falls

Mrs. Dana Mayo and Miss Edith 
Chapman toured through the White 
Mountains one day last week.

WENTWORTH 
TUTORING SCHOOL

Wentworth Road 
NEW CASTLE. N. H.

LOST
Black and White English Setter 

at No. Hampton Beach, July 17. 
Liberal reward offered for return. 
No questions asked. Peter J. 
Hampston, R o c k a w a y  Cottage, 
Plaice Cove. After Aug. 1, 43 Ray 
St., Manchester, N. H.

Tel. Portsmouth 3256-W

Emerson School
Summer Time VISIT

HISTORIC 
ISLES OF SHOALS

Steamer Sightseer
— ROUND TRIP DAILY —

Leaving Portsmouth
10:50 A. M.

Round Trip $1.25 
Children .75

For Boys

Beauty TimeA BOARDING AND

DAY SCHOOL GIVE YOUR HAIR MORE CARE

SMART PERMANENTS INDIVIDUAL STYLING
MARIE’S BEAUTY SALON

10 Congress St. Tel. 164 Portsmouth
2J3 Central Ave. Tel. 490-W Dover, N. H.

inlips Exeter Acader
Exeter, New Hampshire

S A L IS B U R Y  BEACH, MASS
Deborah Ann Sho
Gifts For Every Occasio 

In the historic 
John Moody Parsonage 

Built in 1730

Ten Minutes From Hampton Beach

The Finest and Best Equipped Night Club in the East
YOUR VACATION WILL NOT BE COMPLETE WITHOUT A VISIT TO THE FROLICS

Rockingham Junction, N. H 

Tel. Newmarket 223-11
MARC BALLERO, Popular Master of Ceremonies

THE FROLIKETTES

HENRY KALIS AND ORCHESTRA featuring GRAD GOWANS

AL FORREST at the Hammond Organ

a r ? t h f , X v tihneg :SP,'lnefleldH<>1'

Marie Scanlon, Malden, Mass
Melrose, Mass

A dam ,C'M ein<5r’ Emma NeibHnj 
Adams, Mass.; Rita  D. Martir
vannevWMd’ N' J *; Eilcen M ^  
Mary’ Monahan an
M aS w  £  H°lyoke- Mass 
M aZ- Mr ? « Chy” Westfielc

a r s i s ?  m
Crohan t !  J ‘ Eynch> Th°ma

s  i f
s m s s :' , e *

When In Portsmouth

A Preparatory School
For Boys

V IS IT A RENDEZVOUS FOR DISCRIMINATING PEOPLE

JARVIS
RESTAURANTS

An ideal place to entertain your friends

Reservations Newburyport 250Popular Prices

2 GORGEOUS REVUES NIGHTLYSpecializing in 
Outside Catering
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D isp lacem en t
Marian: “Mabel says she’s wild

ly in love with his new car.” 
Martin; “Just another case when 

man is displaced by machinery.”

The classes will be held in the Mrs. Perry’s very attractive 
morning on Mondays and Thurs- fish house a t  Little Boar’s
days in the Community Hall over All those wishing to enU 
the Rye Beach Post Office. Abenaqui Club cliaiiipionshin'

Cozy Corner Cafe
— Open Year ’Round — 

Catering to Banquets
and Special Parties

The Best Vacation . . .
in the world isn’t going to be very enjoyable if 
you have to do your own laundering.
Let us take care of your worries.

STAR LAUNDRY
EXETER

TRUCK ON THE BEACH EVERY DAY
Phone 531-W

Rye Beach
Social Notes the Rye Beacn rost umre. i;uump10lls}.

Rye Beach held its defense drive tournament m ust qualify 
The first week in August will see for aiumjnum on Friday. The Boy same on August 2nd. The ' 

the opening of a class in Red Cross gcouts were the solicitors for inis for this tournam ent was »iVc> 
First Aid under the expert direc- precious metal and they met with year by Mr. George CaiC 
tion of Miss Malvina Hoffman, the much cooperation on the part of Exeter, N. H. Mr. Carhart * 
noted sculptress. Miss Hoffman has the resjdents. own trophy in the annual club*
limited the number of members to Migg Joseph;ne How is another nament last year, 
be in the class as the course wnl be member q{ thc Rye fceach group The local club tournamem 
very intensive and she is desirous whQ .g contributing very generous tennis enthusiasts also bejri* 
of giving the members the amount tj> the war work> Under her August 2nd. Entrants in tff! 
of attent.onreqmred tomake them * ^  wag he]d Monday nament must be members 0
rkii.ed in their type of endeavm. an/ Tuegday in the gtoneleigh col- club and they are requested”

lege Playhouse. The decorations gister at the club house, 
were very striking and the colors A distinguished visitor to 
were red, white and blue as befitted Peach over the past week-end 
the occasion. Permission to use the Col. Frank Knox who was 
charming little theater for this playing golf on Sunday mo 
purpose was most graciously given After the game he was the 
by Dr. Richard D. Currier, presi- a t a large dinner party of Mr! 
dent of Stoneleigh college. iiam H arrington of Manchester

Both the Rye Beach and Little w^o was entertaining a 
Boar's Head Red Cross chapters &rouP friends.
have been working steadily in con- -------------------
nection with war work. The Rye 
Beach contingent gathers in the 
Community Hall while the mem
bers from North Hampton meet in

Hampton Beach Advocate

Farragut Players Present Philip Barry Comedy
Gulls Back At Sh

Students From UNH Missing

__ V #'
Two-Day Benefit 
Sale For British

A sale of odds and ends from

N. H.
House Guests At 
The “Sally Ann”

EXETER . N.H.

&  ty p ic a l Jb tu  £ttc[Jhful
Ounc&d /6 3 g

V ISIT Historic Houses 12 MILES-R O U T E  101C
Phillips Exeter Academy

u S T 4 3  GMr8e Wa!t,inElOT —  Abraham

Staying a t the Sally Ann 
the following:

A v i s  Marshall, CheL 
Mass.; J. Mildred Erikson, TVi 
ley Hills, Mass.; Paul Sullii 
Worcester, Mass.; John 
Springfield, Mass.; Mr. and 
Tom Terrenzi, Medford, 
H arry Tus'nman, Worcester, Msi 
Kay Lampi’ey, Dianne York, " 
cook, N. H.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thussier and son, David, Lo' 
Mass.; Gertrude LeRiche and 
J. Ryan, Lowell, Mass.; Mr. 
Mrs. Thomas Sullivan, Word 
Mass.; John Curry, Ames' 
Mass.; John Keating, Havi 
Mass.

Officials of the UNH Marine la- TT |  I t 1 * 
boratory, which has been operating U l U l u r C Q S  L D l O V  
ut the Isles of Shoals for the past J *
14 years, have been forced to re
main ashore this summer because 
of the extensive defense activities 
along the coast, but the colonies of
birds with which they have become ______ __ C11US ±
so well acquainted have returned, it here and abroad, the* exMbftioiTof 
was learned. a large colonial doll house, modeled

Thj marine students have ob- by Ernest Tucker of Rye Beach 
F0: ed the terns and gulls with after his grandfather's old Rye 
..Berest each year. About 10 years Beach home, and a silver tea were 
ago I he tern was being killed off the features of the two-day Bnn- 
by native islanders who objected dies for Britain benefit, held Mon- 
lo itj familiarity. The birds became day and Tuesday in the Stoneleigh 
\ o numerous, they built their nects College playhouse, Rye Beach, 
c ose to the houses, causing annoy- which was opened for this mid- 
:^Cj . summer event.

ah-? university students realized The benefit was sponsored and 
i!<jy were a nuisance but hated to arranged by Miss Josephine How, 
.ec chj species become extinct, so Rye Beach, who conducted a simi- 
.:ey experimented on moving the lar one last year for the Red Cross, 
-cfony to their island. They gath- Miss How, formerly a New York 
ered the eggs in a basket and plac- writer for women's magazines, has 
• 1 Ihem in the crevices of the rocks travelled in a!l the countries of 
which they hoped would be their Europe. It was from her own store 
nj\/ home. of possessions that she drew the

About 150 birds followed the many things to be sold. She has 
eggs and cared for their young always collected useful and frivo- 
Then, next spring, 30 pairs of these lous things from quaint, pictur- 
young returned to their new home tsque or famous places she has 
to lay eggs, which unhappily were visited. These included a life-time's 
eaten by rats. For the next four or accumulation of objects d'art, gifts, 
five summers eggs were carried books, household commodities, and 
over and again were eaten by rats, handiwork and other hand-made 
■The experiment, however, was articles from England, France, 
'Hted a Vioaqiico fko foAf Ttalv. Germanv. Huncrarv and

------------- --------------------------- 5
Retired Coast 

Guardsman Dies
I horn as B. Sterling, retired 

coast guardsman, died Saturday at 
the United States Marine Hospital 
in Brighton, Mass., after a long ill
ness.

Mr. Sterling was 72 and a native 
of Portsmouth. In 1903 he entered 
the Coast Guard under the late
Capt. Silas H. Harding, district 
superintendent, when it was known 
as the United States Life Saving 
Service. He was retired April 1, 
1933 after nearly 30 years' serv
ice. At the time of retiring he held 
the rank of boatswain's mate first 
class.

Ke was a member of the Warrant 
Officers' association of the 1st 
Coast Guard district and also was 
affiiliated with the Frank E. Booma 
post, A. L., of Portsmouth and Sea
side council, Jr. O.U.A.M., of Rye.

You’ ll Enjoy and Prnfit By a Visit In Exeter
W i " G l a d , y  S e " e

Up-To-The-Minute Merchandise For Beach

Do You Want —
Letters, Script, or 
Anything Typed?

Reasonably . Accurately

Then Find —
RACHAEL MENARD

DeLancey Hotel 
Next to the Ashworth

Beach House.

With
Wear And

MODERN THEATRE
d e l ig h t f u l  SHOPPES

ample parking facilities in shopping

CARBERRY’S
VARIETY STORE

Real Estate

-— HUM VI) UWU-------- ------  - W *
rated a success because the fact Italy, Germany, Hungary 
was established th a t a colony of many other European countries as 
terns can be moved, and the na- we!l as the United States, which 
tives of the Isles of Shoals became were sold at reasonable prices and 

iciently interested in them to the receipts given to Bundles for 
protect them from becoming ex- Britain.
inct. There was also a table devoted to
An interesting change is noted all regular Bundles for Britain 

in the colony, too, for 10 years ago manufactures, 
there were about 20 pair of rossi- The doll house which Miss How 
ette terns in the group, a beauti- exhibited was flanked by her col- 
ftfi bird with a reddish glowing lection of dolls from many lands, 
oreast against a brilliant white Most of its furnishings are over 

t  plumage. Now these more beauti- ioo years old and are the work of 
ful birds have multiplied until they craftsmen in miniature here and 
are as numerous as the common abroad. The house is 4 feet long, 
fern. The Arctic tern also has gra- :] feet 7 inches wide and four fee. 
lually worked its way down and nigh. ,
^ined the New Hampshire colony Tea was served in Miss How s 

(Continued on Page 11) home from 3 to 5 P. M., Monday

Car Crashes Into 
Rye Beach House

When struck from the rear by 
another car, an automobile operat
ed by Mrs. Harriet Hinds of Stone- 
ham, Mass., crashed into the in
terior of a house owned by Archie 
Emery, Rye, in a bizarre accident 
Sunday afternoon.

No one in either car was hurt in 
the strange accident. Her husband 
and two children were riding with 
Mrs. Hinds at the time when her 
car went out of control after being 
struck by an auto driven by Miss 
Priscilla Louise Gobbi. Portsmouth, 
Miss Joan Gobbi and three men; 
Frank Maggi and Albert Peigher- 
ani, both of Roxbury, Mass and 
Gavin Cooper, Pawtucket, R. L, 
were in the Gobbi car.

Mrs. Hinds was driving up Ocean 
Boulevard toward Foye's corner 
when she started to turn around 
in the driveway of the* Emery 
home. Just as she started to turn, 
her car was hit from the rear by 
the other car, went out of control 
and crashed through the new 
boarding in the unfinished Emery 
home, formerly a garage, which the 
owner has been rebuilding. The car 
crashed through the new clap
boards. Mr. Emery had been work
ing inside the house only a few 
minutes before.

‘The Youngest,” Philip Barry's 
very sensitive and appealing com
edy of contemporary American 
life, is playing this week at the 
Farragut Playhouse at Rye Beach, 
New Hampshire, where it will be 
on view each evening through 
Saturday, August 2nd.

Carrying off top honors for his 
brilliant and sympathetic portrayal 
of the downtrodden “youngest” 
who eventually comes into his own 
is youthlul George McConville who 
has already chalked up notable suc
cesses for his outstanding per
formances in New England theatres 
in such plays as “Ah, Wilderness”, 
“Our Town” and “Disraeli”. A 
native or Wakefield, Mass., Mr. Mc
Conville is a graduate of Leland 
Powers School of the Theatre In 
Boston, and before joining the Far
ragut Playhouse company, played 
with several summer stock groups. 
He has been seen at the Farragut 
this season in “Lady of Letters”.

Playing opposite Mr. McConville 
is Mary O’Neil who recently re
ceived critical plaudits for her 
work in “Ladies in Retirement” at 
the Farragut. The supporting cast 
includes Eleanor Welch, Stanley 
Whitehead, Anne Appleton, Eliza
beth Bohrer, Frederick Kidder and 
Joseph Warren.

The play is again under the cap
able direction of William R. Ander- 

(Continued on Page ll)

Additional Unit 
At Camp Langdon
NEW CASTLE, July 30—Fur

ther strengthening of the garrison 
was accomplished at Camp Lang
don with the arrival of 58 more 
men from the Fort Eustis Coast 
Artiilery Replacement Center in 
Virginia. The fourth and smallest 
group to have arrived at the harbor 
defenses here in the last month 
when the 22nd Coast Artillery Re
giment began to build up the en
listed personnel of its batteries, all 
of the new arrivals have covered a 
three-months' basic training course 
at Fort Eustis and now have been 
assigned to regular duties with the 
regiment stationed here.

As was true of the other groups 
to arrive at this station, the major
ity of the soldier-selectees are from 
New York City.

district
Insurance



Hampton Beach, N. H.
Mat*. 2:30 Eve. 7:15 and 9

Wed., Thurs. July 23, 24
Alice Faye - Jack Oakie 

John Payne - Cesar Romero
T H E  GREAT 

AMERICAN BROADCAST
NEWS SELECTED SHORTS
Fri., Sat. Aug. 1-2

Bud Abbott - Lou Costello 
with the Andrews Sisters

“IN THE NAVY”
NEWS SELECTED SHORTS

aay Aug. 3
;sar Romero - Milton Berle 

Virginia Gilmore
“TALL DARK, and 

HANDSOME”
SELECTED SHORTS

Mon., Tues. Aug. 4-5 
James Cagney - Bette Davis

‘STRAWBERRY BLONDE’
SELECTED SHORTS

There’s Always Somethin

alleys
DAILY PR IZES FOR

Where you meet you

„ — Entirely Remodeled i_ ”~  
________ h a m pt° n b ea c h , n . h

Hampton Beach Advocate

CASINO
Hampton Beach, N. H.

Mats. 2:30 Eve. 7:15 and 9

Thurs., Fri. July 31, Aug. 1 
William Powell - Myrna Loy

“LOVE CRAZY”
NEWS SELECTED SHORTS

Saturday Au0* 2
Freddie Bartholomew 

Jimmy Lydon - Billy Cook
“NAVAL ACADEMY”

Sat. Mat. Only 
Extra Kiddie Show

Sun., Mon. Aug. 3-4
James Stewart - Judy Garland 

Hedy Lamaar
“ZIEGFELD GIRL”

SELECTED SHORTS

Tues., Wed. Aug. 5-6
The Great Walt Disney Festival

“SNOW WHITE & 
SEVEN DWARFS”

AND 4 OTHER CARTOONS

Bowling Scores Clive Brook
At Tlie Ferncroft At Tlie Arcadia

July 21—A tie of 109 between 
Vein Dennett and Mike Klersieau, 
botn local boys. Tney had a roll
on: and Vera emerged uie winner.

July 22—Peggy McNulty, llu; K 
J. Klein, 132.

July 24—Peggy McNulty, 103;
William Burdick, 129.

July 25—-Peggy McNulty, 120;
Frank Frost, 123.

July 20—Peggy McNulty, 101; 
Charles Poore, 123.

July 27—Bud Carter, 131.
As can be seen by the above 

ladies’ scores, Peggy is a very good 
bowler. Recently she broke the 
tnree-string record by bowling 332.

Don Ameclie 
At The Colonial

Seldom does a motion picture 
come along with so many elements 
of grand entertainment as “Kiss 
the Boys Goodbye,” which will re
ceive its local premier at the Col
onial Theatre in Portsmouth on 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday next.

Adapted for the screen from the 
sensationally successful stage play 
of the same name, the motion pic
ture version of “Kiss the Boys 
Goodbye” co-stars Mary Martin 
and Don Ameche, with Oscar Le
vant, Rochester and Connie Bos
well heading the all-star support
ing cast.

“Kiss the Boys Goodbye” is a 
slick combination of hilarious com- 
fcdy, tingling song hits and bright 
acting and is designed for top- 
notch entertainment for everyone.

The management of the Colonial 
theatre announces that the picture 
cnat recently broke all records at 
New York's Radio City Music Hall, 

Blossoms in the Dust,” will be 
presented on Sunday, Monday and 
luesday, August 10, 11, 12.

D̂ P  Sea FIshingTHp^^?
n nnSf nta Christoforo
8.00 A. M. - 1:30 P. M. D a ily
lnq’ at Office near Toll House 
Mrs. Gilmore, Prop.

Louis Smith, Capt.

Co-starred for the first time 
since their memorable performance 
in ’‘Cavalcade,” Clive Brook ana 
Diana Wynyard return to the Ar
cadia Theatre screen on Sunday in 
Columbia’s “The Voice in the 
Night,” action-flaming drama oi 
the forbidden Freedom Rudio, 
whose indomitable voice thundered 
defiance to hate-crazed tyranny.

“The Voice in the Night" is said 
to be a breathless account of the 
underground movement w h i c h  
nightly defied a thousand disasters 
to flash its message of courage to 
a fear-enslaved people.

Brook is seen in the new drama 
as a prominent physician, sickened 
by the tyranny about him; Miss 
Wynyard, as his wife, is a believer 
in the philosophy which results in 
terroi’.

Gene Autry’s newest film, “Sun
set in Wyoming,” is the co-feature.

ARCADIA
PORTSMOUTH. N. H.

Friday & Saturday 
Jessie Mathews - Roland Young

“SAILING ALONG”
Three Mesquiteers in 
“Gangs of Sonora”

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday 
Clive Brooks - Dianna Wynyard

“VOICE IN THE NIGHT”
Gene Autry in

“Sunset In Wyoming”

Wednesday & Thursday 
Roger Pryor - Rochelle Hudson

“THE OFFICER AND 
THE LADY”

Douglas . j Mn Blond.ll
1 he AmazinS Mr. Williams’

The
Farragut Playhoi

RYE BEACH, N. H.

—  Now Playing __

“THE YOUNGEST
with

GEORGE McCONVlLLE
A sparkling comedy by the 
author of “The Philadelphia

Story"
— Coming Next Tuesday^

“The Little Foxes”
Make Your Reservations 

55c, 85c, $1.10, $1.65

Phone Rye Beach 166

50c ADMISSION TO GRANDSTAND
$1.00 ADMISSION TO CLUBHOUSE

including tax
BOX SEATS In both Grandstand and 
Clubhouse 55c additional. Inc. to*

' FREE PARKING

WHEN AT HAMPTON BEACH

Hampton Beach Advocate

COLONIAL
P O R T S M O U T H

Friday and Saturday 
Maisie's Newest &  Funniest!
“RINGSIDE MAISIE”

Ann Sothern - George Murphy
NEWS SHORTS,
“EARLY BIRD” SHOW SAT. 

10:00 A. M.
Regular Matinee Prices

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday 
Mary Martin - Don Ameche 
Oscar Levant - Rochester

“KISS THE BOYS 
GOODBYE”

NEWS SHORTS
“EARLY BIRD” SHOW TUES. 

10:00 A. M.

Wednesday - Thursday 
Ronald Colman - Anna Lee 

Charles Winninger 
[in the frisky, zesty comedy hit

“MY LIFE WITH 
CAROLINE”

SELECTED SHORTS

QLYMPI A
PORTSMOUTH

W EEK OF AUG. 1 
Friday and Saturday 

Joan Bennett 
and Walter Pidgeon in

“MAN HUNT”
“Raiders of the Desert” 

Richard Arlen - Andy Devine 
COLOR CARTOON NEWS

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday 
Bud Abbott and 
and Lou Costello

“BUCK PRIVATES”
“Cracked Nuts” 

Mischa Auer - Una Merkle 
NEWS

Wednesday - Thursday
“MILLION DOLLAR 

BABY”
Priscilla Lane - Jeffrey Lynn

“Dress To Kill”
Lloyd Nolan - Mary Beth Hughes 
Short Subject— “Going Places"

Clark Gable 
At Ioka

Combimng the versatile talents 
of Clark Gable and Rosalind Rus
sell as co-stars, MGM's “They Met 
In Bombay,” coming to the Ioka 
Theatre Sunday, Monday and Tues
day, August 3, 4 and 5, is a ro
mantic melodrama graphically key
ed into international complications 
m the Orient.

With this headlined news front 
seething with intrigue and violence 
as their dramatic background, 
Gable and Miss Russell, as a pair 
of intrepid adventurers, are given 
v/ide latitude in bringing their un
usual talents to the screen.

Gable’s role is cut smartly to the 
dictates of his outstanding work as 
a two-fisted man of action. Here, as 
a one-time British army oiricer, he 
assumes with equal nonchalance 
the part of a clever modern crook 
operating in smart social circles.

Miss Russell forsakes zany roles 
to invest her versatile talents and 
charm in the unusual part of a 
feminine Raffles matching her 
cleverness with Gable’s.

Their involved adventures are 
backgrounded in Bombay as the 
story opens. Colorful India, en
hanced by the celebration of Em
pire Day, is divertingly pictured 
with it lavish display of festival 
garb and custom. The actionful 
panorama then takes the principals 
to sea and to Hong Kong for latei 
episodes.

Th teaming of Gable and Miss 
Russell is accented by the perfor
mances of Peter Lorre, Joseph 
Ralph, Edward Ciannelli, Matthew 
Boulton, Luis Alberni, Rosina 
Galli, Jay Novello and Reginald 
Owen.

Mary Adams Shop 
Growing Rapidly

From a shop with no established 
customers but many high hopes, 
the Mary Adams Candy Shop has 
developed into a thriving little 
store with an established mailing 
list of over 300 customers.

Based on the idea of presenting 
the best obtainable merchandise in 
a most attractive way, this shop 
lias built up a reputation of being 
different.”
With over 60 kinds of fine hand- 

dipped chocolates, bonbons, creamy 
fudges and caramels, a complete 
selection of fine candies are offered 
at a reasonable price. During the 
summer, the fruit jellies, iced con
fections and dainty mints prove lo 
be very popular.

A recent welcome addition has 
been a variety of Elmer Candy 
products, including peanut, cashew 
and pecan brittles, mint Bubiets, 
and pecan Pralines. These candies, 
coming to us from New Orleans, 
are a “Southern Confection with 
true Southern appeal.” Vacuum- 
packed to preserve their marvelous 
fresh flavor—a new idea in candy 
merchandising.

Begun in a small store on Inn 
Street, Mary Adams Candies has 
just moved to an attractive modern

home in the historic OTd Town Hall 
at 6 Essex Street, just 20 steps 
from State Street. Look for the 
sparkling white shop with the Wil
liamsburg bay window.

BARN THEATRE 
Tel. 419-3

HAMPTON (NORTH) BEACH 
2 Shows at 7:00 - 9:00 

Mat. on Rainy Days 2:30 P. M.

Sun., Mon. Aug. 3-4
Ginger Rogers - Dennis Morgan

“KITTY FOYLE”
NEWS SHORT

Tues. - Wed. Aug. 5-6
Ray Milland - Wm. Holden 

Veronica Lake
“I WANTED WINGS”

NEWS SHORT
Thurs. - Fri. Aug. 7-8

Alice Faye - Don Ameche 
and Carmen Miranda in

“THAT NIGHT IN RIO”
NEWS SHORT
Sat. - Sun. Aug. 9-10

Lucille Ball - George Murphy
“A GIRL, A GUY 

AND A GOB”
NEWS SHORT

Please patronize our advertisers. 
They make this pap*>r possible.

' » » » » » » » » » » ' ♦ » ' ; «
J«Deep Sea Fishing and Pleasure^.
^Parties on reliable cabin cruiser,J

“ N Y O K A ” >'
Tuna Parties a Specialty $  

18 Marsh Ave. $
?Tel. 206 Capt. Fred Williams,*,

Gtide TO miles P *f  hour b  new sleek 
. xr'onEned trains on the newest and most

*  thrilling roller coaster b  New Enghmd.

i f e #  S alisbury beach

IOKA THEATRE-Exeter,N.H.
Thursday - Friday, July 31 - August 1 —

FRED MacMURRAY - MADELEINE CARROLL
“ONE NIGHT IN LISBON”

“Information Please” Latest News
Saturday, August 2 —

PENNY SINGLETON - ARTHUR LAKE
“BLONDIE IN SOCIETY”

JUDY CANOVA - BOB CROSBY - JERRY COLONNA
“SIS HOPKINS”

Selected Short Subjects
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday, August 3-4-5 —

CLARK GABLE - ROSALIND RUSSELL
“THEY MET IN BOMBAY”

Selected Short Subjects
Wednesday, August 6 —

ROCHELLE HUDSON - ROGER PRYOR
“OFFICER AND THE LADY”
JOHN BEAL - MAURICE MOSCOVITCH

“THE GREAT COMMANDMENT”
— BANK NIGHT WEDNESDAY —

Thursday - Friday, August 7-8 —
WALLACE BEERY - MARJORIE MAIN

“BARNACLE BILL”
“Harvests For Tomorrow”

Cartoon Latest News



THE SPORT SPOT
GOLF DRIVING - ARCHERY 

PING PONG 
Opposite Gas Ball 

WINNACUNNET ROAD

PORTSMOUTH >
HARDWARE & PLUMBING S 

SUPPLY COMPANY N
130 Congress St. Portsmouth S

SURFSIDE
BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Enhance Your
Summer Beauty

with
Well-Groomed Hair

Smart Styling —
— Individual Service 

Phone 8442 Marflaret Leohner 
Delancey Hotel

B St. Market
CITY PRICES

Only Fish and Meat 
Wholesale Market 

on the Beach
LOBSTERS EVERY DAY

E. Lessard, Mgr.

Delivery to All Parte of Beach 
TEL. 6499

FISH MARKET

“  L O R E N Z ’ S i
DELICIOUS SOUTHERN FRIED CH

NEAR MILE BRIDGE
SILEX TEA AND COFFEE 

Sea Food from the Ocean to your Plate the Same

4Hampton jBeach Advocate

have You Heard?
S LEARY’S
\  Next to the Ashworth Hotel \
S Special Dinners Daily \ 
S including Coffee and Dessert \ 
 ̂ .46

Unsurpassed Food

DOWNER’S LUNCH

and the

RENWOD TEAROOM

Breakfast - Dinner • Luncheon

All Home Made Pastry

Have You Heard?
The grunts and the puffings of 

oversized and undersized individ
uals in the morning calisthenics 
class a t the beach? The lively ca
pers Bill puts them through soon 
erases that early morning weari
ness. Up! Down! One! Two! (Oh- 
oh, you're cheating, Mister, you’re 
bending your knees.)

Have You Heard7
How many peopie deposit cards 

in those green waste receptacles 
mistaking them for mailboxes? 
More than a few have been seen 
delving down into the depths for 
lost postcards.

Have You Heard?
What damage the lightning last 

week caused? The house of Mr. 
Carter on Perkins avenue was 
struck. The chimney and electrical 
wiring were destroyed. Poles were 
struck, also.

Have You Heard?
That Danny Sullivan was at the 

beach last week-end visiting his
brother, Roger? (Yoo hoo, Roger!)

«
Have You Heard?

The sigh of relief that issued 
from the firechief’s lips when the 
much needed rain came? “We need 
it," he said. “It may not be exactly 
vacationists weather, but there 
have been quite a few grass and 
wood fires, due to the dryness. This 
will dampen things a bit."

•
Have You Heard?

That Eileen, that witty lassie, 
has a very infectious personality? 
She decided to stay down the beach 
the rest of the season, and is work
ing at a linen shop. Which one, 
lucky lads? You guess.

c
Have You Heard?

That excellent coming attrac
tions are planned by the Chamber 
of Commerce?

Have You Heard7
That Polly’s noticed absence from v  

the Chamber of Commerce office V D o w n  was due to a cold. (Tsk, and at this *  W ll^ < !a K e

time of year, too, Polly!) Uur sym
pathies are with her, however, we 
had hayfever once, and that's noth
ing to sneeze at.

Ki0

Have You Heard?
That Minnie with the gorgeous 

red hair is a waitress at ine 
Chat" this summer ?

Have You Heard?
The quiet purr of the deluxe car 

“Kidney" is sporting this year.
•

Have You Heard?
That popular Dot Mitchell is 

hostessing this summer at Mun- 
sey's Cafe?

Have You Heard?
That the new Chevrolet will soon 

be delivered to the Chamber of 
Commerce where it will be on ex
hibition until some lucky person 
wins it Carnival Week?

Have You Heard?
Who the cover model of New 

York and Florida is who, it is ru
mored, will be here in August, 
sometime?

Have You Heard?
Who spends all her hard-earned 

money backing up the ponies ? 
Louise says watch “Flying Duke"
in the eighth race . . . he’s still 
flying.

Have You Heard?
That a group of ball players 

from the beach captained by A1 
Bogrett journeyed up to Tuck field 
last Thursday and suffered a 3-0 
defeat? Bill Cahill pitched a nice 
game, which had to be called at 
the sixth inning on account of 
Gene Krupa—and so we hope the 
boys will try it again when there’s 
nothing to halt a good game.

|  MAHONEY’S LUNCH
§{ As famous as the beach itself-
g  It ’s the food and
g  incidentally the coffee.

Here's Food for Thought:

Remember the Silex?
Still playing on Marsh Ave. 

"What Foods these Morsels Be!”

E. TRAFTON AGENCY
39 Congress Street 

INSURANCE OF 
EVERY DESCRIPTION  

Tel. Portsmouth 61

Bring Your Car To

Boar’s Head 
Mlmg Station

For
g r e a s i n g

WASHING - POLISHING 
o TIRES CHANGED 
SOCONY PRODUCTS

We Also Carry
KEROSENE and 

WHITE GAS

D R U G G I S T S
16th SEASON ON THE BEACH

.
Hampton Beach Advocate

COLEMANS’
ICE CREAM PARLOR 

Home Made Cones 
Salt W ater Taffy 

Caramel Corn

FARRAGUT PLAYERS —
N. H. PLUMBERS —

>

s
IS A PLEASANT MEMORY S

Lobster Pot j
Hampton Beach S

N WHERE EVERY MEAL
s 
\ 
s 
s 
s

NORTH SHORE 
|  FISH MARKET |
= Fish and Clams Fresh Dally =  
|  LOBSTERS A SPECIALTY 1  

I  Near Coast Guard Station 1
g iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii] iiy iiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii||||||||j^

Enjoy a Deep Sea Fishing Trip  
with CAPTAIN BILL DOW 

of the

THREE SISTERS
Lines and bait furnished free 

Courteous Service 
11 Exeter Ave. Hampton 449-11

Visit The

t r a d i n g  p o s t
AND

t r a i l e r  p a r k
King's Highway at 7th SL 

North Shore
Groceries - Cold Meats 

Ice Cream - Tonics 
Candy - Magazines
New Bicycles 

To Rent

For Range and Fuel

O I L
Call

Wilbur Jewell
Tel. Hampton 470 

Authorized Distributor of 
Petroleum Products

son to whom goes credit tor the 
success this new company at theS E T  tbi. . I o n '
One of the most attractive stage 
sets ever to form the background 
for this charming Barry comedy 
has been designed by Duncan 
Stuart, the talented young Okla
homa scenic artist to whom no 
stage assignment seems too diffi
cult. Theatre-goers will not soon 
forget his unusual set for “Ladies 
in Retirement” recently presented 
at the Farragut.

New England’s theatre-going pub
lic has taken to the Idea by the 
Farragut Playhouse or using dif
ferent colored lights to illuminate 
the huge playhouse sign on the 
roof as an indication of the type 
of play being currently performed 
—red for comedy, green for mys
tery and blue for drama. All next 
week, therefore, blue lights will 
give the Farragut’s patrons a 
promise of tense drama in the 
form of Lillian Heilman's famous 
hit of two seasons, “The Little 
Foxes."

This important play, by the bril
liant author of “Watch on the 
Rhine" has only recently been re
leased for production by summer 
theatre groups and the Farragut 
Playhouse considers itself extreme
ly fortunate to include this drama 
in its current schedule. It will 
open Tuesday evening, August 5th 
and will play each evening through 
August 9th.

Featured in the role made famous 
from coast to coast by Tallulah 
Bankhead, will be Elizabeth Boh- 
rer, a permanent member of the 
acting group of the Farragut Play
house who in this very difficult as
signment will have another op
portunity to display her rare 
versatility. In earlier productions 
this season Miss Bohrer has achiev
ed notable triumphs for her work 
in the leading role of “Ladies in 
Retirem ent” and also in such plays 
as “Nothing But The Truth" and
“The Youngest”.

Also cast in a  prominent part in
“The Little Foxes” is (Miss) Jeff 
Donnell whose artistry in "Lady 
of Letters" endeared her to Farra
gut audiences and whose haunting 
performance in “Ladies in Retire
m ent” will long be remembered.

Have You Heard?

That “'Minnie Mae" is looking: for 
a husband? Line forms to thf 
right, plea s e . _______

Exactly This
- - --—AA SotWPPD

salesmen will be out to avenge this 
defeat.

The sports program will be con
ducted on the beach in front of the 
Ashworth hotel which will be the 
headquarters for the plumbers. A 
shore dinner will be served a t the 
hotel at 1:30 o'clock followed by 
a brief speaking program. General 
bathing is on the program for the 
»atter part of the afternoon.

The committee in charge consists 
of John R. Martin of Milford, J. 
Vincent Moran of Manchester, Ber
trand G. Walker of Laconia, Joseph 
L. Greenwood of Bristol, Alfred 
Stevens of Manchester, Harry Bun
ker of North Conway, John H. 
Simpson of Durham, Manley Mor
gan and Ben On* of Concord.

TERNS, GULLS —

within the last five years, it is 
.earned.

The gulls formed their colony to 
the north of the Marine laboratory 
on Dutch island and now that the 
milliner i3 forbidden by law to use 
the brilliant plumage on hats, the 
rare species of gulls are increasing. 
About eight years ago the students 
noted the appearance of the great 
black back gull on the isles, the 
farthest place south they are 
known to cozne. They are a pretty, 
large bird, with a black back and 
brilliant white breast.

This is the first summer in over

a decade that the birds are not 
watched carefully and new addi
tions noted. They are carrying on 
at Isles of Shoals, though, even 
when their sympathetic friends 
muBt stay ashore.

CHAT
Lunches

Dinner
Seafood

Genevieve Gremlitz, Hostess

ON THE BOULEVARD 

AT C STREET

It Pays to Advertise.

Modern wide neck style, easy to dec a. 
Genuine CORNING heat-resisting gloss 
adorned with stripes o f real platinum. 
Complete with matched accessories of 
Ivory-tone bakelitet funnel holder and 
coffee measure. Hinged decanter cover, 
2-Heal electric unit and two filtersi 
CORY “ Fast-Flo" and CORY Glass ROD. 
Perfect coffee untouched b y  m etal.

C O RY Glass ROD
No
No
All

No W ires ! 
No C lo th l 
GLASS. Bl

andters superb
tea. Rts most a ll glass 

coffee makers.

G iven w ith  every  CORY Brewer.

EXETER &  HAMPTON 
ELECTRIC CO.

A. T. Johnson & Son, Inc.
PASTEURIZED MILK and CREAM

PRODUCED ON OUR OWN FARMS

BAKER FARM “Grade A” MILK
TELEPHONE HAMPTON 42



PICARD
Complete Home Furnishings

Store 95 Main St., Amesbury 
New Warehouse, Showroom—1 Friend St., Amesb

High Quality at Warehouse Prices 
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 

Floor Covering - Mattresses and Sorino* .

Welcome your Guests with

DOOR CHIMES 

$3.95 - $6.95

PORTSMOUTH  
ELECTRIC SHOP

76 Daniels St. 
Portsmouth, N. H

EDWARD’S
1 Typewriter Exchange |
|  Typewriters ^

|  Repaired

|  31 Pleasant St. Tel. 191 I
|  PORTSMOUTH I

^llllJIlUiaUBiiiiiiiiniiiffljjininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiiimiiimilJiftffl^

CHASE’S
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
TYPEWRITERS 

ADDING MACHINES
Stationery

Cards

15 Daniels St

PORTSMOUTH

Palmer’s
Near Coast Guard" Station

LOBSTER 
FRIED CLAMS

CHICKEN - STEAK

FISH DINNERS - CHOWDERS

Men and Boys
Right Goods Right Prices

W. E. FULLER 
& C O .

Amesbury

Fair Question
When the prisoner was asked if 

he had anything to say before sen. 
tence was passed cn him, he re 
plied:

"I’m sorry I took the money, my 
lord; but you know the old saying 
tha t the more a man has I he more 
he wants.

The judge nodded understand
ing^ .

•‘Well,” he said, "you’re getting 
12 months. How much more do you 
want?"

Study Clams To Find Basis
For Revival Of Industry

Hampton Beach Advocate

People in this region of New 
Hampshire are well aware that 
the lucrative clam business is slip
ping and that something must be 
done quickly to save this distinc
tive New England delicacy, but it 
is such a massive and such a baffl
ing problem, that no individual or 
no town can cope with it alone. So 
they are all welcoming the Biologi
cal Institute at the University of 
New Hampshire, with its plan to 
study the Great Bay clam for two 
years and to reseed clam flate 
where it is advisable.

The clam population has gone 
down rapidly in the last four or 
five years in areas which have not 
been overdug, which leads the uni
versity scientists, studying the 
problem under Prof. C. Floyd Jack- 
son, head of the institute, to be-

lieve it is due to a chemical condi
tion of the water.

They are working from the 
theory that sewerage pollution or 
waste from industrial plants along 
the several rivers emptying into 
Great Bay, even in minute forms, 
can poison clams whose entire body 
is submerged in water. Preliminary 
analysis, however, has revealed no 
sewerage pollution, a fact which is 
giving towns of this area great 
satisfaction for they fear that a 
change in handling sewerage would 
be a financial burden.

Stations Set Up
Clam stations are being set up 

this month, and 10 have already 
been established between Durham 
and the mouth of the Exeter river. 
These are observation posts where 
the clams will be treated by vari

ous methods, watched carefully ur 
charted for two years. The chem. 
ical condition of the water will be 
determined a t regular interva! 
along the bay and the effect o! 
waste, such as chlorine tio 
bleaching factories, oil used to con- 
trol mosquitoes, will be studied in 
relation to the clam.

A study of the map of Great Bay 
with its numerous tributaries wij 
show the difficulties of this prob. 
lem. For instance, if a detrimental 
waste enters the bay far inland, 
the tide will carry this wast; 
toward the sea for six hours and 
then the tide will turn, carrying 
the waste back up the bay and into 
all the tributaries, making it diffi- 
cult to learn its source.

While this work is going on in 
Great Bay, clams will be raised at 
the U.N.H. laboratories under arti
ficial conditions so that the scien
tists can study the life history and 
experiment with them under con 
trolled conditions.

Scientists say that the clam in an 
(Continued on Page 13)

VISIT

Moody’s Cash 
Store

Men’s and Boy’s 
Bathing Trunks and Suits 

Ensemble Suits and Slacks 
A complete line of Men’s, 
Women’s and Children’s Shoes 
and Tennis.

Exeter, N. H.
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|  Rockingham §
|  National |
|  Bank |
|  of |
|  EXETER, N. H. |

Member g
=  Federal Reserve System 1
_  Federal Deposit g
=  Insurance Corporation 1
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DRESS MARKDOWNS ^
$2.98 - $1.98 $1.98 - $1.37 ^

$1.29 - 77c ^
COAT MARI'vDOWNS S

$6.98 - $3.79 $8.98 - $5.79 \
$10.98 - $6.79 $14.98 - $8.79 ^

$16.98 - $10.79 S
Swim Suits & Millinery ^

Reduced ^
JACK & JILL SHOP S

105 Congress Street S
PORTSMOUTH, N. H. S

Tel. 1821M S

g iiu iiiiiiD iiiiu iiiiiiiu i^ iiim iiiiiu iiiiiH iiiiiiiitu iin u iiiiD iiiiu tii^
|  American Made Watches |
=  By American Workmen 1  
§  For American People g
jWaltham, Elgin & Hamiltong
g  Watches Repaired by j§
g  Factory Expert M

|  Salford’s Jewelry I 
1 Shoppe 1
g  Est. 1870 g
|  36 Pleasant St. §

Newburyport, Mass.
F.illlilllltiiil,

*  Co. *

LUMBER
PAINTS - HARDWARE

HAMPTON FALLS, N. H- 

Tel. 29

Fresh Candies
in our

New Store

Mary Adams 
Candy Shop

6 Essex Street 
20 Steps from state Street

NEWBURYPORT, MASS.

i Gravmoore Private Hospital i
l ETHEL MacKENZIE SLATTERY, R. N. $ 
S s
s Superintendent s
S At the Corner of \
S SOUTH and UNION STREETS, PORTSMOUTH, N. H. y

s Specializing in the care of s

HARVEY’S COFFEE POT
"Coffee That’s Good"

_Breakfast and Lunch —
83 Ocean Boulevard at K St. 

Hampton Beach, N. H.

CASINO GARAGE
J. W. Tucker, Jr., Prop. 

Tel. 377 or 8249 
PACKARD SERVICE 

General Repairing Welding 
Hampton Beach

Stop
at the

ORANGE SPOT
COLD DRINKS - SANDWICHES 

North Shore

Hampton Beach Advocate
jpj. H. Com panions 
Of Forest At Beach

The New Hampshire Officers' as
sociation of Companions of the 
Forest of America held its quar- 
lerly meeting a t the Hampton 
Beach Community hall Sunday, 
with delegates present from Ma„ 
Chester, Derry Nashua, Peterbor
ough, Claremont, Portsmouth and
Exeter.

Miss Helen GafFney of Clare
mont. grand cnief companion, con
ducted the memorial service for 
the late Miss Annie Mahoney, a

charter member of Constitution 
_ rcle in Portsmouth. Mrs. Mary 
Magmre of Portsmouth, president 
ol the association, presided.

Speakers included Mrs. Nellie 
Philbnck of Portsmouth, 3uPreme 
deputy; Mrs. Mary Darling of 
Manchester, past grand chief com
panion; Miss Mae Cone of Nashua, 
Mrs. Mary Lyons of Portsmouth, 
past grand chief companion; Mis.- 
Helen Kurtz of Exeter, grand sec
retary, and Miss Gaffney.

It was planned to hold the next 
quarterly meeting in Manchester 
on Lhe last Sunday in October with, 
the Queen City circle as host.

His Status
In mid-ocean a girl, who had 

been watching a miserable-looking 
man, said to tne woman beside 
her; "Your husband is a very poor 
sailor, is he not?"

"Certainly not!" replied the wo
man. "He’s a rich farmer.’’

Diabetics, Heart and Nervous Disorders, 
Post Surgical Cases, Chronics

and convalescents
Open Medical Staff 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE — 
Phone Portsmouth 2425

STUDY CLAMS —
(Continued from Page 12)

interesting mollusk. The eggs are 
sexed and thrown off into the wa
ter where they are fertilized, form
ing a free swimming animal which 
does not resemble its parent for 
four or five years.

It settles down then on eel grass, 
sand, rocks, or vegetation in a less 
active stage to develop its shell. 
The clam which happens to be in 
the proper surroundings between 
the half tide and low tide level bur
row down into the mud to grow 
into happy adulthood, but the mil- 
ions who happen to grow their 

sheTs too far inland or in too deep 
water, perish.

The scientists hope to take these 
young larvae which are ready to 
burrow into the mud and plant 
them in suitable flats. The only 
difference in planting clams and 
potatoes, they explain, is that the 
clam does his own digging.

Professor Jackson and his assist
ants spent one day on Great Bay 
dredging in various depths of wa
ter to determine how far the clams 
go. These are the clams destined 
for destruction because they will 
not get the ebb and flow of the 
tide. This is the time of year they 
are changing from the free swim
ming form so the work must be 
speeded if the data are to be 
gathered.

The work is being directed by 
the institute and all the men and 
women spending hours on it  are 
doing it voluntarily. They are 
hampered by lack of equipment, 
mostly proper boats to go from 
station to station, but they hope 
to get help through the Seacoast 
Regional Commission, headed by 
O. V. Henderson.

S
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In a Pretty Fix
"Now, miss, w hat gear were you 

in at the time of the accident?” 
"Oh. I had on a blue woollen 

sports coat, fur cap. gauntlet 
gloves and tan shoes."

Misplaced Strength
“This butier is so strong it could 

walk right around the table and 
say ‘Hello!’ to the coffee."

“What of it? The coffee’s too
weak to answer.

The Best Of Home-Cooked Food At Fair Prices

DOUG
C STREET

GRI LL
HAMPTON BEACH

Why not buy a cottage?
GEORGE K. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE 

401 Ocean Boulevard 
Tel. 123 Hampton Beach

Ladd’s 
Potato Chips

MADE FRESH DAILY 
In Our Own Factory

ON ROUTE 1A 
Sagamore Road 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.
Phone 79

We Deliver On Short Notice

The Ashworth
on

Hampton Beach, N. H.
"Growing With The Beach 

Since 1900"

LOBSTER - STEAKS 
SHORE DINNERS 

American and European Plan
C a te r in g  to  Banquets 

and C o n ve n tio n s

RIDE HORSEBACK
Miles of private bridle paths 

through beautiful pine woods 
leading to the sea.

P riv a te  r id in g  r in g .

HOOPER’S 
RIDING SCHOOL

Just off U. S. Route 1 
at Breakfast Hill 

Tel. RB 139 W. Rye, N. H.
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ALL-STARS PIN —

score which shows that no outfield- Emery, If 
er on either team made a put-out 
during the six innings. A slim total 
of only 21 men faced each pitcher

21 3 4 18 0

Creighton, ss

a junior in Hampton High, had during the six innings and in the 
. -ist a slight edge over Cahill, who fifth inning Cahill struck out three

itched this spring for the Yale men- tl A , , ., ^ -  -
reshmen, in that he allowed only “Slugger” Bragg blasted out the Coster, 2b

hree hits, two singles and a longest hit of the game, a lusty Gaynor, lb 
( mble, whereas the All Stars nick- triple t0 deeP center field in tne Lessard, c 
' 1 Cahill for four bingles, three of fifth, but was left stranded on thud Bogrett, cf 

em extra-base blows. Cahill, how- when Cahill fanned the next two Monahan, If 
ever, had eight strikeouts to his hatters. Tuck White was the big Boudreau, 3b 
• redit with Palmer close behind sticker, collecting a brace of dou- Betts, rf 
with seven. bles in three times at bat and driv- Cahill, p

The effectiveness of the pitching 'ng in two runs.

Beach
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specialty!
STEAK DINNERS  

V4 Telephone Rye Beachi i  eiepnone Rye Beach ig8 
$  Rye Harbor, New Hampshire ?

can be seen by a glance at the box

Margaret M. Junkins
CANDY SHOPPEt

S I
Altogether it was one of the besc 

played games on the local diamond 
this season and many fans have 
expressed their hopes of seeing 
young “Beep” Palmer and Bill Ca-

20 0 3 18 4

Bicycles To Rent
Lockers

DELANCEY HOTEL 
Corner Highland Ave.

« PURE SALT WATER TAFFY &
*  . g
X Homemade Candies A
A i — r - --- m

Fixed!
“It’s a funny thing, but'when-

* r,7M£.. "UltL.un* over I dance with you the dancesni'l hitch op W ™  for a regular ^
mne-inmng affair. "They are. My naace la the

leader of the orchestra.”

INSURANCE?
All Stars

Ice Cream 
Delicious Corn Specialties 

See Us Make It.
OCEAN BOULEVARD

Dennett, 3b 
Stenstream, 2b 

v  B. White, c 
jSjj T. White, ss 

Bragg, lb

V<V

r4 Brodie, rf 
Palmer, p

g
A Tilton, cf
8
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Hospitality and
Home Atmosphere at the

CORONA VILLA
Ocean Front Bath Lockers 

Running Water in Rooms 
Ocean Blvd., at K St.

CALL

The P EN N IM A N  Agency
TEL. HAM PTON 302

Looking For A Place To Stay?
Here s a list of approved Hotels, Guest Houses, Cabins and Camp Grounds
? a i --------THE WINONA

Mrs. Winona J. Croteau 

Church St. Tel. 235
“A Real Home Away From Home”

THE PURITAN
Comfortable Rooms

Reasonable Rates 
109-111 Ocean Boulevard 
Hampton Beaoh, N. H.

Mrs. Wm. J. O'Brien Phone 652

PAGE’S CABINS
CLEAN AND COOL 

Mrs. E. A. Page
Tel. 8347-2

«P” St. and Boulevard 
Hampton Beach, N. H.

THE SPRINGFIELD
Home Cooked Meals

Hot Water, Showers
Large Airy Rooms 

Moderate Rates Tel. 279
89 Ocean Blvd. Hampton Beach

THE ARCADIAN
Edna Kimball, Prop. 

Homelike Atmosphere 
Wlnnacunnet Rd., near Blvd. 
Rates, single $6.00 per week 

double $10 per week. 
Telephone 319.

THE MARILYN
Mrs. Anna M. Arnfield, Prop. 

ROOMS - MEALS 
$14 - $17 Weekly 

Tel. Hampton 5429 17 ”1” St.
Hampton Beach, N. H. 

(Booklet on Request)

THE AUNTIE
Rooms, Bath and Shower 

Cottages - Apartments 
Lillian McDermott, Prop.

28 Marsh Avenue 
Hampton Beach, N. H.

Stay at
THE GRAYCE

Large, Airy Rooms 
Innerspring Mattresses 
Hot and Cold Showers 

3 L St. Hampton Beach

SUNSET APARTMENTS
Hampton 602 Mrs. E. W. Dadmun 

75 Marsh Ave. Cor. of H St. 
Affording quiet and attractive 

living quartersOnly a short distance frorq toe 
Casino and all important activities

NUDD’S CAMP GROUND 
AND ROOMS

Boar's Head Hampton Beach

A Good Clean High-Ground 
Place To Camp

LINCOLN HOUSE
Ann McCaughey 

ROOMS BY DAY OR WEEK  
Delicious meals served to transients 
Tel. 368 95 Ocean Blvd.

Hampton Beach, N. H.

ROOM AT

THE HELEN
Tel. Lowell 23956 

10 J St. Hampton Beach

Why Not Try The
LAWRENCE HOUSE

DINING ROOM &  CAFETERIA  
For Shore Dinners 

41 A” STREET

THE DEERFIELD
Mrs. John Dwyer, Prop. 

ROOMS
One Minute from Beach 
9 J St. Tel. 2184

Hampton Beach, N. H,

Stop and Eat at the

WESTPORT
MEALS and ROOMS 

3 I St. Hampton Beach, N- H
t

SALLY ANN
Mr8. Elsie Depocher 

on Marsh Ave. between F & G St6 
Hampton Beach, N. H.

DIXON TOURIST HOME
A RESTFUL HOME 

Air-Conditioned Rooms with Hot - Cold Water 
Route 1, Lafayette Road, Opposite Rudy’s 

B. 4. M. Bus To Door Tel. 332 Meals Optional

YOUNG’S CABINS
Te1, 6644 ROOMS

Ocean Blvd., near Church St.
Hampton Beach, N. H.

LEAVITT’S TOURIST 
M CAMPS

Run«fP C.0ast Guard Station 
Running Water - Re8t Rooms

J  ®h0,wer« - Reasonable Rate. 
•̂°®at,on on the Coast

n o r t h  s h o r e

Advocate
CALL ON

j G l a m o u r .  .  .
s From Beauty Shop 

To You — 4 Steps!

HAMPTON AND NORTH HAMPTON
FOR

GROCERIES and HARDWARE

' VSN S " '
It's so easy to be glamorous—takes little time, 
costs little money. Try the professional beauty 
treatm ents of Evelyn's regularly, and be thrill
ed with the results. Make an appointment for 
this week, NOW! Phone 265.
First consider the foundation of your wave. Get 
the best permanents. •  The next time you get 
a shampoo, ask for a rinse. The teasing high
lights in your hair will delight you. •  Now 
your nails. They m ust be a picture of shimmer
ing beauty, perfectly groomed. Try one of the 
new exciting shades with a professional mani
cure. •  And let us design a new hairstyle for 
you for an exhilarating change — you’ll be 
thrilled! •  A facial to give you a firmer grip 
on youth and a new lease on life, including a 
makeup. So little for so much glamour!

SPECIALIZING IN

S. S. Pierce Fancy Groceries 
N ative Fruits and Vegetables

(In Season)

We Carry A Complete Line Of
Frank A. Bownes Co.

Modene Paints
LAWN AND GARDENING TOOLS

TWO BIG STORES AT YOUR SERVICE
Evelyn’s Beauty ShopPHONE 7

HAMPTON CENTER
PHONE RB 39 3 

NORTH HAMPTON Phone 265 for appointment
:h Street Hampton Center

Why Spend Your Vacation Over A 
Hot Stove Preparing Meals?

Let Us Cook Your Sunday Dinner
We roast your choice cut of meat for only SOc with gravy

NEW HAMPSHIRE’S FINEST SEASHORE HOTELS

PORTSMOUTH, N. H

Selected Clientele Week-End Turkey Special
10-lb. Fancy Northern Young Turkey 

Roasted with Stuffing and Quart of Hot Gravy
only

$4.50

American Plan
Celebrated Cuisine

YOU’LL FIND JUST THE TEMPTING, DELICIOUS 
PASTRY YOU’RE LOOKING FOR IN OUR

Home Bakery
DANISH PASTRY - POPPYSEED ROLLS - BREAD 

BIRTHDAY CAKES MADE TO ORDER

The Farragut House
for an overnight’s stay to break a journey, 

» diversion, or a charming and comfortable 
r the summer months — THE FARRAGUT 

> oldtime hospitality and good cheer.
NEW HAMPSHIRE

Casino Market
Ocean Boulevard

m• ■
rr./ I::



FINE FURNITURE 
BEDDING 
RANGES 
LINOLEUMS 
LAWN AND BEACH 

FURNITURE
In Fact Everything For 

Your Summer Home 
— trade at —

ATHERTON'S
“On The Cement Bridge0 

HAVERHILL, MASS.
865 Islington Street 
PORTSMOUTH. N. H.

you next year?’

N O R T O N ’ S 
FISH MARKET

Boiled and Live Lobsters 
Fresh Fish and Clams Daily 
NEXT TO NORTH SHORE 
COAST GUARD STATION

ALL SPRING
COATS

BARGAINS

Just Browsing
AROUND THE BEACH

Onmun Dayinom

Dull morning, Just rain 
Beating on a window pane. 

And that's the way I felt this 
Morning as I awoke to find a grey 
day greeting me, dull and drab 
What to do? Read? No. I didn't 
Teel like reading. Dress up in old 
clothes and slosh around in the 
5,ain to seek some small adventure? 
Well—I was turning the idea over 
n my mind when the telephone 
mg.
It was Mac. recently arrived from 

Toston, wanting me to show him 
I he beach. “This afternoon?" he 
asked Eagerly, but not too eagerly 
1 assented Tor I have a soft spot 
for Mac in this organ that's called 
a heart. You see, it was he who 
taught me to trip the light fan
tastic and that required patience, ] 
assure you.

In summer I go "casual . J11
other words, my hair goes atralgni 
and stringing, and I lounge around 
in playclothes most of the time. 
I'm comfortable that way. But Mac 
was coming! I couldn't let him see 
me this way. I took a quick glance 
at myself in the mirror. I stopped 
then and, shocked, I took a long 
second look. My hair, oh , my hair, 
I groaned to myself, I've got to do 
something about it! I called up 
Evelyn’s in Hampton and made an 
appointment for 10 o’clock for a 
shampoo and a wave.

Evelyn made me as presentable 
as she knew how, and considering 
the material (myself) she, had to 
work with I thought she did a very 
good job. Nails manicured, facial 
and wave. I really splurged.

Mac was waiting in the lobby 
when I came hack from Hampton 
"Hi!" he says and I could tell he 
was glad to see me, bless his hon
est heart. "Where to?" he then in
quires.

"Lunch. I’m starved, Mac!" I 
laughed. He took the hint and we 
lunched together at Lorenzes.

A whole afternoon stretched be
fore us. How to entertain Mac? We 
went bowling, or rather, he went 
bowling. I merely tossed the ball 
and wore a groove in the floor I 
lost my balance so frequently. Yes.
I will admit, there really is a knack 
to bowling.

I was staggering around by the 
time we finished bowling four 
strings, so tired that I threw the 
ball more often down the gulley 
instead of the alley.

And Mac, who was as fresh as a 
daisy and exhilirated by good 
bowling scores, finally heeded my 
pleas to stop.

"Dancing tonight?" he asked as 
he left me at the hotel.

I nodded with a feigned bright 
smile and relaxed for the next few 
hours

We were dancing at last on the 
smooth floor of the Casino Ball- 
room. Gone was all weariness, lost 
in the sheer enjoyment of dancing 
to smooth melody as played bv the 
K earn ey-K a Hander crew.

I didn’t want the evening to end
but all evenings must come to a 
close.

"Bye Mac" I said at the door. 
Bye. _ he said. «*l had a grand

CALL HAMPTON 142-4

For Protection
ON YOUR SUMMER PROPERTY

TOBEY AND MERBIIX
INSURANCE AGENCY
HAMPTON, NEW HAMPSHIRE

FRENCH’ S

CLEARANCE SALE
a l l  w e e k

SUMMER
DRESSES

Reg. $5.95
Sale $3.95

Reg. $6.50
Sale $4.95

Reg. $3.95
Sale $2.95

Sharkskins
Sheers

Spun Rayons 

Cottons

Sizes 9 to 17 12 to 20
38 to 48

XX ^

all d e pa r t m e n t s

1 Lot Sheer Blouses 
Reg. $] .95 Sale p r-ce .j g

George B. French Company
PORTSMOUTH, N. H.

Summer Chronicles of the entire New Hampshire Seacoast

VOL. I ,  NO. 6 WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1941 FREE DISTRIBUTION

, of Ex-Gov. Alvan T. Fuller of
An excellent view sVeWin* -  “

M a s s a c h u s e tts ,  and Ex Little Boar’s Head.

u  Reach - little Boar’s Head - Rye Beach
Seabrook Beach - Hamp Newcastle

Ryc Harbor - W *  Su* - S P”"' '


